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OVERlTHERE ShowYour Blood Needs Purifying.

The Thrill and the
- Described by

SERGEANT

Hell of the Trenches,
an American Bofl

McCLINTOCK:
, 'n t enter the ordnance- school At Mrs.. Mary Oisosw:,y is the new
the t'mversit y of ortvaun. Another president of ih (.''tirretit Uiuraturr
happy idea of the hostess was the do- - J Club us result jot" the election held
termination of places at t ho table j yeM erdity nt the' iinmml business
through tho distribution .f card meeting- oi' the for which
nMuod for wt U Known runt- -' 4opului Mrs. 1. K, liieUers was hostess. Mr-- ,

couples of w Me repntnUmi such ns i S, .lera rd was chosen vice p rest-Jac- k

and Jill, Toh i nnd Jerry, I.nla dent. Airs. J. Koy Haley, secretary,
Sergeant Alexander NcCllntocK of Lexington, Kg., and the Canadian
Armu Has Gripping Tale That Everu American Will Head tor He Tells
the Facts Unadorned. Wounded, a Distinguished Conduct Medal Man,
lie Was Invalided Home, But Is Going "Out There" Again to Fight
For Uncle Sam and tils Allies. An inspiring. Interesting, Personal
Narrative, Full ot the Spirit and Atmosphere of the Trenches.

A Sluggish, Clogged-U- p Circu-l- a

t ion Causes Skin
Eruptions.

Eczema is called a skin disease be-

cause the tiny, little germs which
cause tlje disease set uj their colony
on some portion of the skin's surface,
and here spread their irritation that
soon begins to burn like flames of
lire.

There ore other forms of
diseases of skin, such as tetter, boils,
pimples, acne, erysipelas, scaly erup-
tions, blotches and rough irritations,
that are a source of much pain, find
annoyance.
- And, while these disorders are gen-

erally referred to as skin diseases,
they are really traceable to a disor-
dered condition of'the blood, and they
are never experienced by anyone
whose blued is free from impurities.
If you are a victim of any form of
these painful and irritating disorders
of'the skin, causing, as they do, such
constant annoyance, you canont ex-

pect any real benefit from the local
treatment so generarfy""usedsueh as
lotions, ointments, salves, etc.

You are simply postponing a cure

No. "Over the Top and Give 'Em
Hell."

The Engllk Tommy's battle cry as h
breoki from his trench. The bomb raid
nnd what happened. Of sixty that start-
ed forty-l- x failed to return becauxe the
Uermuna had prepured and mined Ihe
trench. Oritphic description of SeYfteant
McCllntock'a terrible experience. ;

No. 4 Shifted to the Sotnme.
Serjeant McCllntock takes part Irt the

greatest of all bullies and telle of the
hell of It. --The front In Belgium was
really a rest sector In comparison with
It," he says. The extensive preparations
or t lie utiles for open warfare afterward
abandoned because of the failure of ex.
pected developments. "

No. 5 Wounded In Action.
This article describes the terrible flftht.

the dead and dying, the loss of a put and
the final falling of McCllntock In No
Man's Land. Simply told. It is one of the
most remarkable descriptions ef a battle
by a participant ever put together.

No. 6 Decorated For Bravery; Home
and Uncle Sam.

This concluding article of the series re-
lates In detail how Kngtand cares for the
wounded. How the king and queen came
to the bed of an American boy and dec-
orated him In a London hospital for enl- -
'luntry. Interesting, intimate and amus-
ing Incidents told by and of the wounded
Tommies. Trying to fight for Uncle finr.i.

Saturday. )

ItOSK I'HO.M .Il l.iK.T K TOM It.

Mower by Mayor of Voronu
to City ol' t lcclainl.

(From the Olevel.md I'ress. ) '

- A rose from the tonib of Juliet In

Continued from

it voulu ire ijuTie linavnilins fur me
tu ultBinpt to deserlln' tin-s- drill

Th Kiitislf thill sereant Is
mi Institminn which elm lit- - mnlerslood
only through, pci'suiuil nnd close

nnd Is ithout as us loosc
If he thinks a inajor

Is wrniiR he'll tell him so on Hie
spot In thn must emphatic wiij, but
wlthoiij ever violntlnn a single l

tradilinn of the service. The sernetmts
nho tiwik tis in charge to put on the
real poflWi to rmr trninlngjiutl all seen
frotrT Tvoniyto tweuty-ilv- e "yeiirs" "if
service. They had nil been through
the linttles" of Mons nnd the Mnrne,
nnd they had nil been wounded. Tlu--

were perfect examples of n type. One
tif them ordered nil of our commission-
ed officers, from the colonel down, to
turn out for rllle drill one day und put
them through the manual of arms
w hile the soldiers of the battalion stood
around looking on.

"nentlemen," said he very politely
In the midst of the drill, "when I see
you linndle your rllles I feel like fall-
ing on my knees nnd tlumkluif God
that we've got a navy."

A Call for Volunteers.
On June 2, nfter the third battle of

Tpres, while JIcFarlund nnd I were
sitting wearily on our bunks during
n strange honr In the afternoon when
nobody had thought of anything for
us to do, a soldier enme in with a
message from headquarters which put
n sudden stop to the discussion we
were having about the possibility of
getting leave to go up to London. The:
message was that the First, Second
and Third divisions of the Canadians
had lost 40 per cent of their men In the
third fight at Ypres and that 300 volun-- 1

teers were wanted from each of our
battalions to fill up the gaps.

"Forty per- - cent," said McFarlnnd,
getting up. quickly. "My God, think of
It ! Well, I'm oft to tell 'em I'll go."

I told him I was with him, and we
started for headquarters, expecting to
be received with applnnse and pointed
out as heroic examples. We couldn't
even get up to give in our names. The
wiuue oartauon nnu gone up nneuii oi
us. They heard about it first. That
was the spirit of the Canadians. It
was about this time that a story went
round concerning an English colonel
who had been called upon to furnish;
volunteers from his nn! li t to replace
casualties. Ha hacked liH regiment up
against a barrack wall and said :

"Now, till who don't want td volun-- 1

teor step three paces to' Hie rear."
In our battalion sergeants and even!

otlicers offered to go us privates.
and I were not accepted ; our

volunteers went at once, and we were
up to strength by drafts

from the Fifth Canadian division,
which was then forming, lu Fnglatid.

The Mlwlnnnry Society of the t'lirif-tlu- n

church will tnei-j- , tninuiTtiw aft-
ernoon ft! " 3 o'olnck at t ho lioir.
of Mrs. Frank clrfiilich. 712
Hired, All mrntbcrH iiml fririuls arc

Mr. find Mrs. Juhn ,V. rnmphrll
II nl hahy and Mrs. Mnurice I. Srp.cs
and haby drove tip from
thin morniiur !y nuln. They fniind the
ronds very oud, mulling tho nip in
two hMrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaine: Johns
mined the Fortnight ly Mi id-- .. l Mill'
last evening at their homo ia -

den street. Honors; were won M i s.
Iloynl M. Sawulle ami Will Hi
I d well, while M rs Mmiihd Maine
find !?. It. Aldrich eaplured the

tropin-- . The trophies
awarded the winners were real pric-
es, heinj? fresh !a id crys nea t iy t led
lip and herihhoned. surest iv of the
eta led posit inn to which xy has
raised this farm product.

On? of the unusual features of the
evening was the appearance of liute
service fas mm a in intf t lire stars
for members of the Yluh who "have
Answered! the call of their country.
Captain Lymnn Hire, Lieutenant
Alger Fee nnd Harold Young, who is

S is wajt aim vu
Preserves and softens the
leather Instead of causing
it to crack.
Cives a brilliant, lasting
shine, that does rfot
rub off.'

LACK. TAN, WHfTB
KED n BROWN

Star -

urw
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i:m ti:y

Tills liSUt car will ko nhTn
and will travel :is fust as il is
ancrd ami ran h oil
Kruelin lunr JiKlam-- i rims. ;t
less eujuraiiw. Tli- - IoiikIiih-s- of
the strfiifctli in its fru me.
ami the extra po.vcif ul luak. s.
Fafety. Yc-- r Tlicr is r suri-vii-

Biirnlition, str.;lli;th is insiin-.- !

unnecessary Imilc. ovet-size- il tin
best type of bearine, finely round
accuracy', together with a hiTily
duee frfction to a minimum an.)
very economical to operate.

&ee aliout this car.

, Overland
Avir.i.vs-ovi:ur..-

K12 Johnson SI.
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That Kitchen

of the Skin

and adding-t-o ydm days of torturing
discomfort when you waste time on
such remedies applied to (he surface.
You must reach the cause of the dis.
order, the actual sourc of the nalni
before you can hop to stop the pail
itself. The cause of all of these ed

skirt diseases Is in the blood,
and you cannot reach the blood by.
external emedics applied to the sur-
face. -

' Give your blood a thorough cleans.
ing with S. S. S., the great old blood ,

purifier, and 'you in this way elimi-
nate nil impurities which cause skin
diseases and other derangements.
This is the logical treatment, and it
hn nroven its errent worth in hun .

dreds of cases because it is a purely
vegetable remedy and cleanses th "'

t) 0011 01 ail BDreign suusiuiicea ,

tills the veins with a fresh supply of
ich. red nnd rigorous blood. Go to

your drug store and get a bottle of .

S.-S- 8. today, and get on the.rlght
treatment, and waste no-- further time
on washes, ointments and lotions,
that cannot reach below the Surface.
If your case needs special medical ad-

vice, it can be had without cost by .

writing to Medical Director, Swift
Specific Co., 83 Swift Laboratory, !,,

Atlanta, Ga. '

far off Verona reached Cleveland re-

cently, in a stout wooden box
with trailing vines, magnolia nnd
other plants from trje garden spot
surrounding tho traditional tomb of
.Shakespeare's heroine; the rose made
the ocean trip irt the fte dl Italia nnd
reached tho I'ark Depart-
ment safe and sound.

It wan planted in the Shakespeare
garden und lietieled with Juliet's com-
ment:
What's In a name? That whlcfk wo

call a rose
Hy nny other name would smell ns

sweet.
Tho flowers were a gift to the city

of Cleveland from the Mayor of Ve-

rona.

Humors Come to the Hurfwe In the
spring ns In no other They
don't run theneyelves all off that, way,
however, hut mostly remnln In the sys- -

i teni. HitdtVs Snrsnpurillu removes
them, wards off danger, makes good
health sure.

Jiectuiso some of us will not ration
ourselves tho nation very likeiy will
have to ration us nil.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears smim

Sic nature of

tfflfst
away

Look at Your Teetlj

Are they decayed, full
of holes and abscessed?
If so remember it is the
worst thing , possible
for your health.

Newton Painless Dentists

w.uor nnu boo ,wdd Btreeca aPhone la open ETenlna -

BETTER AND
SOFTER UGHT 4

Is assured by tho use of lorn li
oi mese Drautirui fixtures ot K

" iney Siva a llsnt th.t
Illuminates tho room perfectly
but that does not tiro or straintho eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considerlns; their extra ef.flolency and ertfa beauty. Why
not at least See them?

J. L. VAUGIIAN

and Mrs. J. F, Kohlnson treasurer.
Who retiring officers are Mrs. H, H

I (c!, iv. president. Mrs, K. J. Sont-- j

merville. vice president, Mrs. Mary
hisu-swiiy- , secretary mid Mrs. tieorse
t "lark t rea surer. The ln li also de- -

eided to take up the study of China
the year. H the same time de
voting Itself to Ued Cross work.

.r. . I'ailerson if lleppner is a
rendlet.i tt visitor.

Sam Mareum was up yesterday from
his home at stunfiehl.

Henry llitt well known Herintston
sportsman, is here today.

W. ". Corse was up from his home
at Hermiston last evening.

J. 10. Km it h of lOclio spent yester-
day evening in lt ndleton.

Mr. ami Mrs. h. i.amar.of Tilla-
mook are l'endleton visitors.

J. Dodson nnd son of Joseph are
rKistercl at the St. Uer.ro.

F. AVriiiht of Tllot Itoek, is
t ransact iusr business here today.

Karl Canlner of Hermiston fs up
from hihnmo in the west end.

li. lumber dealer of pi-

lot liock, was here last evening.
H. O. Newport, Hermiston eontrac

tor. i making Pendleton a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. "V. J. Church of I,ft

Orande are making Pendleton a visit.
S li. Hale tif Clilah was hern last

evening en route home from Walla
Walla. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Will Church of n

(.ramie were guests in Pendleton yes-
terday.

C. D. C.abrlelsr.n of Salem, well
known insurance man, is at the Pen-disto-

I Hansen, well known retired far-
mer, has returned from a winter vis-
it In southern California.

Walter Mitchell of Pullman is
at the Golden Utile He in-

tends finding work on a farm hwe.
James Cornfield and his crew nf

housemovers are at Hermiston this
week morn some buildings for T. W.
Botkin

SUNK; 56 PERISH

.ON! OX. March 0. The orni- -

Of! rnnnntilo cruiser Calgarinn
was tontoiIiKMl unci sunk
off Ireland. Tlirei hundred worv

tiHlcl and nti were lst. Many
life boats were blown to atoms

ie sliips worked ffiitivoly.

nnr.Hf riir miT

rheumatic pain

Ljrt fl I'AIN. SOI1KMSS. STlrKNKSS.
WHTH A HHiHT HI T WITH

-- hT. JAtOirS LIMJIKNT'

fount fifty: Tain (tone.
lthfi'imfltism is "pain only." Not

one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. .Stop druKKlnft! Hub the
misery risht away! Apply soothlnK.
pnetrattns ".t. Jacobs I.lliinient"
ilireclly upon the "tender spul.'' and
relief, comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs
l.ininients" is a harmless rheumatism
liniment w hich never disappoints and

. ai i,. i u..... t.i,if ail lO'f mri ii ti mi.. m.
f.lmher up! Stop complalniiiK: CTet

a small trial bottle of "SI. Jacobs l.ilil- -

iiient" at any dru slore. and ill jnsl
a mmiienc yoii ll be free from pain.
yiin-i- ss, stiffness and swellint; i linn't

v Fure Chewing Gum $

and I.eander and Hock and live The
fcuet s were required to prove their
familiarity with the names they tircw
and their originality in versifying later
in (lie

Quests it her t ban itiemhA s
Mr. and Mrs. luau Taiom and
Pod Mrs. Jei-;.er- tireen.

1 aphnc Circle KitHCm; Cinh will
meet at :V,ti oVl tomorrow al'u-r-

noon in Moose Hall II men t her
are uii-.e- to attend.

Mr. and Mr:. Han. Id V. turn; ox- -

pc- -t tt, e; ,.Ve t omori'o iV for latiiene
w h. i Mr. Youitt; will inter the next
"I dnance v latf.'at the I 'nivefsity of

on preparatory ! entering the
a r IT Mr. Vonu' has been commer-liiif-

ial instructor at the school
during the past two years and lias es-

tablished a strong reputation as a
schol man. Iath be and Mrs. Yountf
will be missed in joe:al as well
school circles. I .

mm--
Li

Shine witi StBuoiA and.Save I

KIXIOTT ADVEJIT1SISC SEKVICX, ISC

Drain Board j

1
g
f

Paint Man
Telephone 15S 9Zt

5

5l.'.
Va

lt:i St., I -- l.iir-. I'lioiio 4:i3

here. In, the second battle of Ypres,

from April 21 to June 1, 19J3. when
the first gas altnek In the world's his-
tory wms launched by the Uermnns,
mid. although the French on the left
and the Hiitisli on the right fell buck,
the Canadians stayed where they were
put.

Hlght here I can mention something
whldi will give you nn Idea 'why

of this war don't describe It.
During the first gas attack (he Cafui-dian-

choking to death mid fulling
over each other in a fight against It

new nnd unheard of terror In warfare,
found a way Ihe Lord only knows
who first discovered it and how he
happened to do It to stay through a

r-- "

As Dawn Broke We Made Out a Big
Painted Sign Above the German
Front Trench.

gas cloud and come out alive. It Isn't
pretty to think of, and it's like many

' . itfjin 1 even tell or in nrinr lieciiuse Ine
simple description would violate the
nice ethics about reading matter for
the public-- eye which have grown up In l

long years of peace uud traditional de-

cency. l!ut this tiling which you can't
describe mennt just the difference be-

tween life and death to many of the
Canadians that lirst tiny of the jras.
Orllclal orders now tell every soldier
what he is to tin Willi Ids lianil!:cr-ehle- f

or a piece of his shirt If he Is
caught lu u gas ullack ' w llbout bis
mask. i

The noaresjt I Am come in print lo
telling you hut the soldier Is ordered
to do In this emergency is to remind
you that ammonia fumes oppose cblo- -

places to a situation which was just
loll yards from the intrenched front
of the Cernlan army in Belgium I
might as well add n couple of details
about things which straightway put
fear of God Into our hearts. At day
break cne of our Fourteenth platoon
men, stnndlng on the firing step, push-

ed back his trench helmed and remark-
ed that he thought It was ubout time
for coffee. He didn't get any. A Ger-
man sharpshooter, firing the first time
that day, got him under the rliu of his
helmet, und his career with the Cuna-dia- n

forces was over right there. And
then, ns the dawn broke, we made out
a big painted sign raised above the
Gorman front trench. It read:

WELCOME, '.- -. ,
EIGHTY'SEVENTH CANADIANS

We n - u new battalion. We bad
been less than seventy-tw- o hours on

men soon after that was to stand these
two burgomasters up against a wull
ami shoot, them.

In concluding (his first article I want
to say frankly that any ninn who
claims he is not afraid when for the
first time he goes Into that hell of fire
on the western front is a liar, and I'll
t(. llim K , face Ltcr we ,,p.i
cll,nP impervious, but that first day
x ,,rif.vt-d- , and I would have bent down
nnd prayed only my knees shook so.

The tve rpninfniiif articles In this
roimirknlile crics will npprar one each
week. They ore as follows;

No. 2 The Bomb Raid. 9,
Th (freat prerarfttlona and rehearsfnff

for thin attack. Toluntecra Jor the Jb
taken behinU tlio llno'wherH tlic (iernmn
trenches ;ir.i exactly r;protJu:efi. 'J'hq
'(aya f prairiratinn. TTeretoTfuo unwril- -

ten U:tuM of mod'-- rahl.t. This
art)' l with ttie men suing out
to their job.

1

a Stick a davill JUiy, wuen we were Kepi ,.. j,,.,,,,!,,,;,,., .,t,nt ml
on the rifle ranges most of the flnin,!tnnt t.PrtH emanations of the body
all leave was stopped, and we were till.mv ,lir llimmini f ,.
ordered to hold ourselves in readiness; N(W ihnt rve wp t
to In the latter part ofgo overseas. , Knl,kerl,o,..-e- r i, mi other

IClllU. lVlUUi V
( ius 'VvnJ V

1h:it v.lif--!- ii ..Irai lii.n. 'ri' "' tvvKifi- t.. ri.l.'. Tlu- imitnr is well l.'il- - ' ff --- y. md
fur qiii.-- uwn.v. us w.-l- l u ft.r (1 --tgJfV fJluis, lot i.f if-f- t uml ulinost 'limit- - rWv RoWjl

iimU-riul- wlui-l- pc into tli" .ir. . r R5
uxlp.Bi-rina- anjl ctofriiiK inoohaiiisui S.lirovil a d.u.i n laDIc nmra'rn of Jto iin pasolinp ton- - fijs Ii,aalily of mat. rials nil lior than iiy ; rWY

s im riaso the tile Toileaue. Thn ((C ' pl
nnd fitted with inatheniatiewl wNyv" ..

peifeeteii hihrieation system, re- - V"help make the Vill s- - iverland ear J
" j

Pendleton Co.
moth is n Ji:idi:s Cv rt!iiiwnPendletoii I'lioneTI . vmVO. UllClir

n iy fT y)J O
wllylllft'ilff"Jl1l''1llrl'TT"' 1' xilf dOclD

vmvmwM j
Is My Iaeal

P SVJ for preserving, purify- -

mm "
. :. Complexion

flSlfW' gl $ Hands and Hair

iMil K ll I Especially whenpreced- -

A 'J ' ' JUr Ointment to pimples,

Sj"-?-! W' s!tW. r?tness' roughness and

VW Wt f(( ForM7!PloW'h freby mull ad
w ' K itPi I;ist ennt "Ctjilcura.

r jj tiiTMoehut Riapii;.

I

the month we started. We sailed from
Southampton to Havre on n big trans-
port, escorted nil the way by destroy-
ers. As we landed we got our first
sight of the harvest of war. A big bos
pital tm the quay was filled with
wounded l.uen. We had twenty-fou- r

hours in what they called a "rest
camp." We slept on cobblestones In
shacks which were so Utterly comfort-
less Hint II would be an Insult to a
Kentucky thoroughbred to call them
stables. Then we were on the way to
tlw Belgian town of I'operlnghe, which
is 150 miles from Havre and was nlj
that time the rail head of the Ypre?'
salient.. We made the trip In box enrsi
which were marked In French, "Eight
horses or forty men," and we had to
draw straws to decide who should He

down.
In the Front Trenches.

We got info Poperinghe at 7 a. m.,
nnd the scouts had led us Into the

wljmjk jack
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiuuur

front trenches nt 2 the next morning. the continent of Europe, and the Ger-On- r

position was to the left of St. Elol mans were not supposed to know arif-nn- d

was known as "the Island," he-- : thing thut was going. on behind our
cause it had no support on either flank. lines !

On the left were the Yser canal nndf We learned afterward that concealed'
the bluff which forms Its bank. On telephones In the houses of the Bel-th- e

right were 300 ynrds of battered Kan burgomasters of the villages of
down trenches, which had booh rebuilt ninklebuseh and llenninghelsr, near
twice and blown in again ench time or position, gave communication with
by the German gnns. For some ren-th- e German headquarters opposite US.
son. which I never quite understood. one of the duties of n detail of our

.ii"- - -

Burnett's OriKinal "Nt'-SINK- " was designed especial! o9 a
coatinn for llI Kitchen lrain-i:oaril- s, opposition or Wood, that
have become spotted, staineii, and discolor, rl.

Jt is a liquid, waterproof cfltinsr. very hard and vRry touyh, and

nnMiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiifiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiijiiuttiiiiiniiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiitm5
J'nn lues a smooin. uniti' 11 11 11 k iiiii.-- 111.11 i ui
ally ashed and cieaned, thus insuring the lushest of ani- -

tati.m. f
Contract and Job Work Promptly Done.

L. J. McATEE

the Germans were able to drpp what
seemed a tolerably large proportion of
the output of the Krupp works on fills'
particular spntwhenever they wanted
lo. Our high command had concluded
that It was untenable, and so we, on
me side of it and the British, on the;

other, had to just keep It scouted and
protect onr separate flanks. Another
name they h ,d for that position was
the "bird cngc." That was because
the first fell.rtvs who moved Into it
made themsi ives nice and comfy and
put up .wire netfines to prevent any
otie from tossing tiomhs in tin them.
Tims, wlin tho fiermnn Ft.rrod up
iho sprtt villi nn ncnnilo shower of

htz hunt"'' nnd "cos it hoxrs," the
minip hin i.iirtrn pntm-ie- mm. six
Inch shflN. t!mt wire netting jircsi-ntc-

a srcct!ifh titter Insult u y which
liM t bccti (jiinffMl (n fhi "r.

Tli.v :iM it Oh iM.yhnm whi'h w

.' t tlff'-m- "(hi"
..f That w;J Imtjhihc

of the Tcailul lofs-.- of thu C'unaUlaiik

The Practical
9 513 Main Street.

w-vms-

J NOODLES. CHOP SUEY. CHINESE DISHES

COPY' KWONG HONG LOW

jfjs.ffor: i:eher awalis yu. St.:
Jaiiilis I Inlloenl" lias reliev-- mill--

Ion-- of rhoiimu! ism Sllffer'lS in Ihe
half century, and K Jie-- as Koi.d

it.ii sciatica, neuralgia. liuiibaKo, back- -

aclie, sjiraiui und iiMellijiii,PJ lib Wot ifwi3Kattra?ftaat
i


